
LOADED SILKS.Afraid of Ghosts
i pwssismThe Way the Fabric Is Adulterated to

Increase Its. Weight.
If properly bandled'silk Is tbe strong

est and most durable of all textile-ma- .

- Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people
are afraid of germs, i, Yet the ghost is fancy and
the germ is a fact. If tbe germ could be magnified
to size equfcl to its terrors it would appear more
terrible 'than any dragon. Germs

t can't be avoided. They are ia the air we breathe,
' tbe water we drink. - '

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it--
self and develop. ' When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek.

terlals.' but the varhuis processes ot
manufacture that remove much of the
natural gum cause it to lose so large

M. Simmons, A. D, Ward,

SOsTls. KUD

' A GRANITE BOMB. --

.

Jack .Frost Hurled tt Down Into the
; "

. Yosemita Valley. O
Delicate front tracings tin the whr-io-

panes, seem to be tbe work of fan-

ciful snd .harmless sportlveness.' but
tbe blind that forms them Is capable
of greater deeds and of other kiods.-Mr- .

J. Smeaton Chase. In "Yosemlte
Trails," describes an experience that
muitt bare been wonderfully Impres-
sive to the spectator.' Be bad been
spending some weeks In exploring tbe
Yosemlte valley and the "great rocks,"
like iEI Capltanvthat wail It In. ; '

Standing one day of late autumn

an amount of Its weight tbat nnscnip- -

ATTORNEYS AND GOUNSELLOBSnlons dyers and manufacturers resort
to "loading." dipping the ithrown silk
Into a solution- -' of bichloride of tin.

A BANKIFOR ALL THE,

PEOPLE.
The convenient location of this bank in the heart of the

business district, the facilities it affords in all branches of "

modem banking and the individual attention given by rta
management to the personal requirements of each customer,

make it an ideal banking home for people in every walk of

life. ' ' ,

Checking accounts tre received in any amount and 4 per

cent compound interest is paid on savings.

Some are uot content with restoring
the original weight of the raw silk, but

' - y, AT 14 IT

Kiir BiEir, 1. c.
Office Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks Building

Practice m the counties of Craven.

"load" It until Its weight is multiplied

a hollow eye, when tbe appetite is poor and tbe ' ' '
sleep-i- s broken', it is time to guard against, the germ. Yon can
fortify the body against all germs by the use pt Dr. Pierce's Gold,
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the bloody puts the atom,
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
" Gulden Medical Discovery" contains ml alcohol, whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. "Alt its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine of known
composition and with a record of 40 yean of caret. Accept no

. substitute there is nothing " just as good." Ask your neighbors.

about tbe middle of the valley, I was
startled by a report like a cannon shot.m Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart

eret, Pamlico and Wake, in tbe Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and whera

which filled tbe whole valley with
'echoes that roared and boomed, re

three or fonr fold. This operation
makes tbe skeins more valuable, but
It destroys the durability of the flla
ments. v .T'.'i J."''".

Stretching the threads to tbelr elns
tic. limit, so that a given weight will
weave a greater nnmber of yards, and
steaming to,give the material an un-

natural luster are other processes tbnt

plied and multiplied. In a long contin ever services are desired.ued, glorious tumult, . ',;

As tbe deafening sound died away In
sullen mutterlngs under tbe vizor of Bond Electipn Farm Life School No. DR. H. 13. in. Just What He Wanted.

"

The superintendent of the capltolEl Capltan I was able to distinguish
' ; - 8even Township, 4 prove profitable to manufacturers, but

costly to the consumers and tbnt causethe point ot attack by the long, clat tnd Us grounds at Washlnfrtorf' was
teiing descent of a vast quantity of many people to regard silk as an nnwalking along one of the Corridors In

j Whereas, one-four- th of the free-hol- d
' " 'rock. - DISEASES OP THEcertain and treacherous fabric, wltb anthe house office bnlktlng one day when

The night bad been a cold one In tbe ers of No. 7- - township having certified
their intention to apply to tho Board of iuexnllcable tendency to split, crack::. mvnnlinrii rnn(rrsmrtn. stewinit... . j J"1

valley, and on tbe seven to eight thou with rage; grabbed him by.'the sleeve. Trustees of the County Farm Life and fall Into holes, even though pack
d away In drawers or banging up.'sand foot levels of tbe upper rim tbe "Wlmfs the matter?" asked the su School to have the said school locatedtemperature must have dropped alfiiiniiiintiiiiiii

Fye, Ear, Nose , and Throat
AND '

General Surgery

Tbe use of cheapo Inferior and deperintendent, observing the man's emo
in the seventh township;most to sera..' '. ::.;;-- '' i ; structive dyes Is ' another practicetion. ' ' '. ;

And whereai, the said one-four- ofFrost., working quietly with bis r equally Injurious and perhaps still''Mnfterr' shouted the congressman.
Why, when I went Into my officeArchimedean lever, bad just succeed the free-holder- s of No. 7 township,

presented a petition to this Board, ask
more common. Loudon Family tier
Hid. - ,ed th shifting from the shoulder of G. AAND COLLEGES Office in Elks Temple Next Dr.

Caton. New Barn, N. C
last evening there was a brand new
typewriter on the desk.' Now It's gono.SCHOOLS the sentinel a trifle of fifty tons or so

of granite. For near a thousand feet No Duty on Anecdotes.
ing that an election be held In No. 7

township, at the regular polling places
in said Townahip, on Saturday, August

ITou've got a lot of thieves around
hero." ' ,JV "This sword came from t.be battlethe bowlder fell sheer, swift and si

lent; then, striking the cliff, it burst field of Waterloo. An interesting
goes with it"6th, 1911, for the purpose of voting av E. A. PERKINSlike o bomb, shattered Into a myriad The official walked Into the office

nd without lifted the trap
ablnct W the desk and brought the

thirty year bond issue in the sum of "It is a really Interesting anecdote,"flying shards and splinters and dls
$10,000.00 of said No. 7 township, Cralodged a smother of fragments tbat said the other man, after . listening

cnrefullv. "I bought the same anectypewriter Into view. . ven county, ' bonds bearing 5 per centtrickled down to tbe valley in a stream "FlncT commented the congress interest, and for levying and collectingthat' lasted for minutes. . ; dote once with an old musket" Wash
Ington Herald.on all trie taxable property and pons inThen from, tbe spot where the bowl man. "Now, nave yon goj a piace nice

that In here for my use when trouble
said township, sufficient to provide for

some constituents knock on the dootf"der bad struck dust began to rise Into
the sunny air, slowly building up and We are put into this world to makethe payment of interest on said bondsWashington Star. i' .; .'

It better, and we must be about ourburgeoning like a summer cloud and
business. (General Armstrong. .every wblt as snowy. It was the flour

Estimates made on any style build-
ing, new work, remodeling etc

ADDRESS,
S

E. A PERKINS,
R F. D, No. 3, NEW BERN. N. C.

and creatng a sinking fund, for the
payment thereof, for the purpose of
offering the same under tbe provisionsof granite, powdered Instantaneously

by tbe terrific shock.
Children -- Cry

, FOR FLETCHER'S --

CAS TOR I A
of section 9, as aforesaid, to the. said
Trustees of the County Farm Life

GOWNS AND OMENS. School, provided said County Farm Life Legal Notices
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The First Virginia Regiment, NatI Tasaf 1 ilTl n ii TiiibW MiHIW1WW School be located in the seventh town
ship.Odd Superstitions That Darken the ional Guard, went into camp at Culpep- -

Dressmaker Shop. '
er, Va. ;. Now Therefore, it ia hereby ordered

that an election be called and held in
Women who wear One dresses are

The undersigned having duly qualified as adminas superstitious as the girls who make
No. 7 township, Craven county, at thethem,"-a-n kl a dressmaker. "If the lit

R. A. NUNN
""SssaWaTelaBtassa

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in the counties of Craven,

Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and in the State Supreme and Federa
Courts. , ' ,

regular polling places io said township.
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS IS THE

'PRICE OF PEACE. 'tie accidents tbat happen In the work

istrator of Noah CRountree deceased, notifies all
peraons to whom he was indebted or have claims
against his e&tat to present the a ime to the

admitntrator for payment on or before

Has since 1804 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
i Influences at the lowest possible cost." -'

V RESULT: It Is to-da-y with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
Jta student body of 400, nd itfeplant worth $140,000 :

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including tableboard, room, lights, steam '

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition nail subjects
except, musio and elocution For catalogue and application blank addressr--

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.
- bCagkhtonk. va. ,

room were not mercifully conceit led on Saturday Aug. 5th, 1911, during the
hours on said day as prescribed by theThe terrible itchintrand smartinar. infrom the owners of rich gowns' they

cident to certain skin diseases, is alwould be sick with apprehension half general laws governing new registra.
the Stet, day of July 1912 duly authenticated or
thia notice wilt he plead in bar of their recovery.
All persona indebted to the deceased are requir-
ed to make immediate payment to the

'

tbe time.. 1 bad one custottfcr who re tions, at which election those favoringmost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by all Dealers.

V Office No. Strset.fused to accept a very expensive dress the issuing of said township bonds, and
Telephone No. 97. Ntw Barn, N. C.because a girl who assisted wltb the the leving and conacmpg of .such a tax

fitting dropped a pair of scissors, J. M. ROUNTREE,
Administrator.which fell point down and stuck lq

R. W. WILLIAMSON. Attorney.
tbe floor. That meant an order for D. t. WARD

The Old Reliable Bird.
We do not preteud to know anything

about ornithology, but we are willing
to say this rSuch for the stork: 'tie

mourning within six months. Tbe bus
MORTGAGE SALE.tomer boned tbat by refusing the hoo

for said purpose shallSrfjtea ballot on

which shall be written or printed the
"For County Farm Life Schools,"
and those opposed, sba I vote, a ballot
on which shall be written or printed. the
words. "Against County Farm Life
Schools." ' '

Ordered Further, that for the purpose
of holding such elections, Mr. H. C.

doo dress she could avert tbe calamity, delivers tho goods. Galveston News.
By virtue of power of Siib contained in thatbut the precuutlou was useless. In

less than three months her father was certain mortgage deed executed by Susan J.

dead.. .

Never make friends with the devil, a
monkey or a boy. No mnji knows what
they will do next Rudyard .Kipling.

Hymen on the 30th. day of August. 1911, to the
undersigned, mortgagee, which mortgage deed
ia recorded in book number 168, page ill, in theGirls are especially particular In

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL
LEU AT LAW

Hughes Building Graven Street
New Bern, N. C.

Practice in State and ' Federal courts.
Circuit, Craven, Carteret, Jones and

their work on wedding dresses, for If omcebf the register of deeds ' of Craven county.Wood is hereby appointed Registrar,

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS-TRAININ- G; SCHOOL

, A State school to train .teachers, for the public schools of

North Carolina. : Every energy is'directed to this one purpose.

Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall term begins .Sep-?,;- ,

tern tor 2ft, 191 1. For catalogue and other information, address.

ROBERT H. WRIfiHt PflESIDENT, r GREENIUEf H.: C:

a tiny drop of blood from a pricked and Messrs. J. W. Conner and J. A. the undersigned, wilj on the Mtb. day of Augutrt,
1911, at the court house door in New Horn at 12F; S. Rexford, 615 New York Life

Bide.. Kansas (Jitv. M.. savs. "I had o'clock ni, on said day. sell to the hightest bid
finger should fall on the gown the
bride would surely die before the end
of the year. Then there JS green

Miller are hereby, appointed poll hold-

ers. At the close of said election, the
Registrar and Poll-holde- certify

der for cash the follow ing discribed tract of land,
Lying on the south side of Neuso river, and on

thread. Whether the customer Is there tbe west aide of Clubfoots Creek, in number five sired. ..

a severe attack of a cold, which seitled
in my back and kidneys' and 1 was in
great pain from my trouble. A friend
recommended Foley Kidney Pills and I
used two bottles or them and they have
done me ' a world of good." E. S.

to see it or not, no dressmaker will the returns of aaid election to the
Board of County Commissioners, atkeep green thread near spools of an

township, in Craven county. North Carolina,
containing 87 acres more or leas aid being the
same land conveyed by deed from laaac Carter.other color. Green thread used for
Martha Carter, Nancy Mooro, Benjamin Martin

their next regular meeting after said
election, in the same manner and gov-

erned by the said laws as such election,
basting means tbe return of a dress
for alterations, and there is enough SOUTHERNand Mary Martin to John Bell whiuh deed Is re-

corded it book No. 141 page Gti. in the.oflke of the
register of Deeds of Craven county.

Duffy, ,;;:;, , ...

, The United States cruiser Chester ar-

rived at Cape liaitien to protect Amer
trouble of tbat kind in a dressmaking officers are requested to certify election
establishment without deliberately bid

. Meredith College., ding for It. . i.
July I3th. IMI.

JOHN Si GARRETT,
Mortgagee.

ican interests. - r RAILWAY
returns in any general election,

By order of the Board, this July 3rd,
1911. .

S. H. FOWLER,

"Women 'woo are themselves super
stltloua are never surprised or offend
ed at a sewing girl's untidy coiffure. The second .lelievue Hospital cholera

suspect was iound to phow genuine evi-

dence of the scourge. '
Clerk Board of County Com.Tbe girls tumble their hair about on

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to a Power of sale contained In a cer-
tain real estate mortgage executed by Asa Iposk

purpose when working on a large or
Bond Election Farm Lite School No.

One of he few eollegea for women in the South that confer an A. B. degree repieaent-In- c

four years of genuine college Work according to the Standard Colleges.
Diplomae awarded in the Schools of Elocution. Art and Mimic. ....
Library facilities excellent. Systematic training in Physical Education under director.

Courts for basket-ba- ll and tennis. . x ..
"

Boarding Club, where, by about half an hour ofdaily domestic service, students save from

tottofSSa year. . - .' :' v - ,
- 8tudent not olTwlnf the neceeaary unite for entorance may prepare in Meredith Academy.

Believed to be th eheaSeet woman' eallege of its grade in the South,,
' tat catalog. Quarterly Bulletin, at fuller informrtion, addreAK. , ,

der.; for. It Is a sacred belief among
dressmakers that a hair Inadvertently
worked Into tbe garment shows tbnt

One Township.

Whereas, one-four- of the free'Sprains rcq,uire careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's

to William Mpeight, bearing date the 1st day of
January. 1908 and recorded in the records of Cra-

ven county in book No. HiR. page 475, 1 will sell at
the court house door in Now Bern, N. C on Mon

more work ts coming soon from the holders of No. 1 Townahip having certi
same 'customer." New York Bun, fied their intention to apply, to the

Beard of Trustees of the County Farm
day, tha 14th day of August l'Jll at twelve o'rktck
M. to the highest bidder tor cash, all the follow-
ing described property as conveyed in the mort

Raleigh, N. C.RICHARD TILM AN VANN,

Linimunt freely. It will remove the
parts to a healthy condition. For sale
by all dealers.,

;: "f :
3,The German eiuiser Bremen sailtd
from Montreal for Haiti. ''

v A Hospital Nurse's Hands. . Life School, to have the said school lo
As an example of trademarks have gage alforessid, 1st tract beginning at a mnple oncated in No, one township, . '

SOUTHERN Bill. fV A 5 8CBEDDLXI
N. B. These figures are published

tor information anrj ara" uot cuarmav
tsod. . .. ..

MO. 21 Leave Goldaboco, N. Ml
a. m., through traiu with chalt

' car to Aehevllle, connecting at
Bast Durham, for Oxford, Hen
de.-so-a, Keysville and Richmond

, '--at University for Chapel Hill;
at Greensboro for Charlotte and
all pviau south, also tor Utu
ville, Lynchburg, Chariot tesvllle
Washington, and aU polat
norda.

MO. 139 Leavea Uoldaboro 2.05 J. m.

the main run of Broad Creek, and running thenceyou ever noticed the hands of the hos And Whereas, the said one-fourt- h of
pital nnrse? The Boft white band a straight line to a ditch, thence with Raid ditch

to Alice Gaskina' line near the road leading fromthe free-holde- of said No. one town
which In Action ispccupled In cooling

Cross Branch to Gum Swamp; thence with Alice
Gaskina' line to Staple! ord's line thence with Sta

ship, presented a petition to this board
asking that an election be held in No.m e

A corporation . was formed in Rich-

mond' to tunnel the Eliztbnlh river, -
COLLEGE

1910-191- 1

TRINITY
1859 . 1S92

fevered brows does not exist ana coma
not It Is a skilled hand, but Its work
makes It .rough . and ' chapped.' Try

pleford'a line to the ruu of Broad Creek then up
and with the creek tt) the beginning, containingtownship, on Friday, August 4tb, 1911,

under and by virtue of Section 9, Chapbathing your , bands In disinfectants
twenty times a day and you will find ter 84, Laws of ,1911, for the purpose of

IB acres mure or less, 2d tract beginning at a
pine on the Walker road and running S 16 K 64

polea to Josenh Wiley's line, thence with said line
to the road" that leads from Crone Rranch to the

that loon after them as you mfly, they voting a thirty year bond issue in the
For summer dia'rhoea in children al-

ways give Chambei Iain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,
and a speedy cure is certain, . For sale
by all dealers.

will soon be seamed with tracks. sum of ten thousand dollars of said No, Walker road, thence with said road to the beg inwhich so east wind often turns one township, Craven county bonds, ning, containing 9 acres more or less, 8d tract
beginning at a stake in the Qlllwrt Gaskina linebleeding tuts.- - "And as they are work

h Three memorable dAtas: Th Crjiitin of the Charter for Trinity College;

the Removal of the College to the growing and prosperous City of Durham;
the Building of the New and Greater Trinity. -

'

i, ' Magnilictfnt new buildings with new equipment and enlarged facilities..
Comfortable hygienic dormitories and beauflful plensant surroundings.
Five department: Acadeintai Mechanical, Civil add Eloctrieal Engineering;

- Law; Education; Graduate. For catalogue and other information, address.
- : R. U FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.

bearing 5 ' per cent ' interest, and for

for Greenabite, bandies tbrougb
.. Pullman Raleigh, to Atlanta, cob

if sta at Greensboro for all
points north, south aad west

ed bard for some twelve or thlrtee on the Walker road, thence with said line N !!7 W
hours a day tna nurse takes a some 82 yards, thence N 73 K 66 yards, thonce 8 27

levying and collecting on al) the taxable
property and polls in said township suf-

ficient to provide for the payment of
interest tl ereof, for the purpose of of-eri-

the same under the provisions of

NO. Ill Leaves Goklaboro 10.45 p m

E 69 yards to the Walkei road, Miencewith
said road to the beginning containing one acre.

. WILLIAM Sl'KlGHT.
- Mortgagee.

July 14, MIL . . , '

what larger size In gloves than most
women. If yon ever see ' the photo-

graph of a hospital nurse yon may ob-

serve that she prefers to keep those
bands behind her back. London Chron-

icle, v v ; v.-

' '' Expert Advice. '

The prison turnkey found the two
CPllmnteH deep'ly eugroHMtHl. One pored
over the market reports of a news
paper and figured on the margin wltb

i pencil. Bis rellmata sat expectant.
-- Itill.'1 said the mathematician n!

last, "you eould make $34 a night
stenlln1 hogs in Iowa." Success Magn
nine. "."; ' . r

section 9, as aforesaid, to the said
Trustees of the County Farm Life

NOTICE OF SALE EXECUTION.
Trinity Patlc School

'' -- ;
"

V; vlv'C .established 1m ,
' i

' Location Ideal: Equiprnent unsurpassed. - . .
' v

School, provided said County Farm Life
School be looaled in No. one township,

Now Therefore, it is hereby ordered
that Bn election be calle 1 and held in
No. one township, Craven county, at

Students have ue of the library, gymnasium and athletic fields of Trinity
Colleire. Special attention given to health. v A teacher in eachdormitory looks

North Carolina I c.,.In the Coart- -Craven County
J. M.Arnoli

" '.'
A.A.Caytm.

tor Greensboro, handles puilmaa
Raleigh , to Greensboro, ooav

Beets at Greensboro for Char
lotte, Atlanta , New ' Orleaaa,
Ashevllle, Knoxvtlle, alao for
Danville, Lyncbbar Chariot

'" tcsville, Washlngtoa, and all
points nortk. ' '

:
"

lor' further IntormatUa aal aay
lonthern ticket agent or addrseis Us
anderslgned.

; .'. H. F. CARY, ',.
, General Passenger AgsnU

J Wasuingtoa, D. O, TJ
( ; W. H. PARNELL,

, Traveling Passenger Agent,
;'r . Raleigh. N O

CASTOR! A
' ' .For Infants and Childrsa.

Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

By virtue of executions directed to the under

after the living conditions of boys tinder his care. . .

Faculty of college graduates. Mont modern methods of instruction.
; Fall-ter- m opens September 13.

For illustrated catalogue, address . . .

"L ' i, Longest Family Trsa,
The biggest family tree In tho world

Is believed to be tbe one which traces
the genealogy of Qneeu Elizabeth tuick
to King David and thence to Adam,
or st least as near to Adam as one
could get The coat of arms Is given
In almost every case, wltb full par-

ticulars of the dates of births a ud
deaths. Tbe labor of providing coats
of arms ts abandoned before Metbuse
lah's time, but the chart measures
forty-fiv- e feet and certainly, does take
oue through ,a maze, of nobility, -

signed from the Superior Court of Crtven county
in tha above eiitilk action, I will on Monday.

the. 7th. day of August, lull at twelve o'clock7

the regular polling places in said town-

ship on Friday, August 4th,' 1911, dur-
ing the hours on sail !ay as prescribed
by the genoral laws governing new
registrations, at which election those
favoring the issuing of such a tax foi

said purpose, shall vote a ballot, on

which shall be written or printed the
'For County Farm Life School'and those

' : W. W. PEELE, Headmaster, Durham, N. C. at the court boase door of said county, aell to the' Bears the
Signature of highest bidder for cash to satisfy said execution

all the right, tltloand interest which said A. A.
Ceylon, the defendant, has or had e 12th
day: of December, 1305, In the following deaq-ibe-PirifllAPI teriHlwi N.C.,htrerrea BOYS for College ami for Chrle.

o., ' -tiin Cttlzenenip ior im ynra, rmii ubii in in. v.
real estate, to-- w it! -ROUND TRIP any parent wuv, iaTIOHCT Irom anywhere within ISOO ruocs to

tlint it. Mir. of ONI STORY liriik room, separated by parapetir iion. I. not ronvinreo All that certain tract or parcel of land situateopposed shall vote n ballot m which
shall be written or printed the wordscii.c Uf aii Br.il. but 1tr M..ltk V.nt;l.rlr.Mknii(! anfrtv efrninsi riica..linn wwrm., . H b t u. In No. one townahip. Craven county, N. C. "ad- -leuktnd ior Catalogue or come auti eee. wul. a. fimuiiAM. seat., k. r. v. n. mI7S Jo!nine the lands ol Alonu Millar, T. D. WillieAgainst County Farm Life Schools."

Ordered further, that for the purpose and others bounded S4 follow, vis- - Beginning
at1 a stake near a pine atump on the aide of tbeTIIEXOTUII CAROLINA

v '" V 'i,'' An Afterthought. :: v

' "Te-es,-" remarked a young husband
at breakfast "these biscuits are pretty
good, but don't you think there ooght
to be a little more- "- , '

"Your mother made them," Interrupt-
ed tbe wife quickly. -

-of themT ended the husband,
wltb a flasb of Insplratloa

of holding such elections, the following New Bern public road. It being the beginning
earner In the deed of A. A. Carton and wife,
Julia, to T. D, Willis and wife. Cora, dated 18th,

were appointed Registrars tnd Poll-holde- rs,

to-wi- ,

i-- NORTll CAROLINA

Sbl3 i::ir.:l d lr.slria
CGLLEEE OF AGRICULTURE AND

Instcnd of Ur.::' 1

rlnlsscpilcsoi rcrc:::.! 3
many pcoplo are now twins

; Paxtlne Toilet Antiscj-l!- c

Tlin new toilet ffnrmlolde powder to 1 e
dinHolvcd in watr an needed.

September, 1909, and registered In the ( Rice oaJ
Vanceboro Precinct II. C. Duller,

of the Register of Deeds of Craven county, N. C.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co. .

Lake Drummond Transportation
'

'
: ;-

like Drummond Towlnz Co,

Dismal-Swam- p

, Canal
An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

'
. . Always, ;

Quick Transit for Trafflc. Prompt
' Towing and Freight Movement ,

in book 177, page 126 and running thence withRegistrar, and McRay Dinkina and A.
R. Whitford, said pulie road to the new public read near the

reeidenee of N, P. Willis; thence with the said
now public road to stake In Mono Miller'a

THE STATI'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE , Maple Cypress Precinct M. F. Al- - F(?r all toilet and hyuiu'Dio uses it I
Man is bis own star, and that soul

that can be honest ts the euly perfect
man. Fletcher,. Matter and more tituojiiietiudridge. Registrar, - F, Adums, J, W.

Uoe; thence with the said Alonzo Miller's line to To cleanse and whiten the cHuff, ; ... , . a stake ia theline of T. D. Willis and wife; thaii.e
At the close - of said c hction, the tcetlt, remiiva tartar and f

prevent di'fty. j
with the said Willis line tn a stake on the public
road, the place of beginning: containing ten

Maintained by the State for the Women

of North Carolina. Five regular Courses To disintVet tlitJ month, de- - iRegieUrs and shall certify
the returns of said election to the acres, more or leas, and lining a part of tha trict

of land known as lot No. one which was allotted
The Nebraska Republicans In State

convention enshusiallcalty indorsed

Taft, the Insurgents being swept aside
like chaff-- . -

,
-

to Alexander Cayton in the division of lands of
W. R. Carton, dee'd., which divUion is recoided

Board of County Commissioners at
their next regular meeting after said
election, In the aime manner and gov

leading to Degrees. Speciat Courses for

teachers. Free tuition to tliose who agree

to become teachers In the State. Fall

For tolls, towing Mid freight rales

Four-yea- r courses in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical, and .

Mechanical

Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry;
in Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two-yea- r courses in Mechanic Arts and
in Textile Art. One-yea- r Ci,ure in

Agriculture.' These courses are both
practical and Boiontilic. Examinations
for admission nre held at, all county
seat!) on July 13. , --

For Catalog address
' THE REGISTRAR,

Wcat Rah.lth, N. C.

in said office (n b uk 142 page 287.
This 8th, day of July ML

, . - J. W. BiDI.LIV
, rherift

erned by the said laws ss such election
officers are requested to certify returnsRight in your busiest season when

Btroy diia;a perms, and t
purify the hnuth. (

To ltei 'p teeth anil f

In Siljrework elenu, mloi h i
To lemove nieoliim fmm tbet.

nurify the lre:ith nfier mih.1

To cnnlii'iite ersi'init u.. I

od'irrt hy xpoui'i l'iilhii;'.
The he t niiViM'iit'n! wash ltim- -

lii'lievi lliiil MreiM'tlieim 1 i.

.le"es. ll..;i. i.iiret hi
a, nl ell... and !,. el . n I

v I 11. '

you have the least time to spare you
are most likely-- to take diarrhoea and

apply at office jn Seaboard Bank Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va. "

M. K. Kingj Prci. J. A. Mitten, Sec.

J. B. Baxter, Supt. .

J. T. Whitcliurst, Traffic ManaQor.

Norfolk Office Evil Phone C21

Session begins September 13, 1311. For

caWoua an.l other Information address

rJUJj I. rCUST, President,

lose several days' time unless you have General Manairer Keeley, of the ( hi--

in any general election. .

By order of the Board, this July 3rd,
1911.

" S. H. FOWLER."
cafo Tribune, was the chief witness he--Chamberlain a Colic. Uiotera and I'lur

rhoea lfotneJv at and and lake adoi-e- ,

line me Uoruner lnveuautinir comon tha I'., t apnoarance of the disetthe
Clerk Board of Commissioners. mittee, .For i .!o by ail dealers.


